Addendum No.2 Issued:

Date: October 18, 2017

RFP: Graduation Caps and Gowns

Questions

How many projected Graduates from each of the three High Schools?

Truman High School - 382
Van Horn High School - 228
William Chrisman High School - 290

The Cap/Gown/Tassel Package is the Formal Matte 100% Polyester Material? Yes

Projected Colors of Gowns for Each High School. (If the Girls & Boys wear different colors please include each color)?

Truman High School - Girls (Blue) Boys (Blue)
Van Horn High School - Girls (Red) Boys (Red)
William Chrisman High School - Girls (Blue) Boys (Blue)

What was the cost of the Graduation Package in 2017: Cap/Gown/Tassel? Basic Package - $27.95

Who is the current vendor? Josten's

Will the District consider complete automation of their Graduation packages purchased through a “Dedicated Web Page” for each School? Could do so.